
Petition to Support Proposed liquor License

.٠ه\ةد6/18/2022١

The following undersigned residents of the area support the following liquor license (indicate the type of license such

as full-liquor or beer-wine) Full-liquor -

AriarlNYC Liethe following applicant/establishment (company and/or trade name)to

. 119 1stA٧enueAddress of premises: - -- --il l--.

This business will be a: (circle. Bar Other:Restaurant

The hours of operation will be:

Sunday - Thursday 11:30am-12am, Friday and Saturday 11:30ат-1ат

PLEASE NOTE; Signatures should be from residents of building, adjoining buildings, and within 2-blocks on ttie same
street.

Other Information regarding the license:

Address and Apt # (requiredName Signature
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Petition to Support Proposed Uquor License

6/19/2022Date:

The following undersigned د of the area support the following liquor license (Indicate the type of license such

as full-llquor or beer-wine) Full-liquor

AriariNYCLLC

Address of premises: 119 1st Avenue

Tills business will be a: (circle) Bar

The hours of operation will be:
Sunday -Thursday 11:30am-12am. Friday and Saturday 11:30ат-1ат

Other:Restaurant

PLEASE NOTE: Signatures should be from residents of building, adjoining buildings, and within 2-b!ocks on the same
street.

Other information regarding the license:

Address and Apt # (required)SignatureName
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Petition to Support Proposed Liquor License

6/25/2022Date؛

The following undersigned residents of the area support the following liquor license (Indicate the type of license such

as full-llquor or beer.wine) Full-liquor

Ariari NYCLLCthe following applicant/establlshment (company and/or trade name)to

Address of premises: 119 1st Avenue

Tills business will be a: (circle) Bar

The hours of operation will be:
Sunday - Thursday 11:30am-12am, Friday and Saturday 11:30ат-1ат

Other:Restaurant

PLEASE NOTE: Signatures should be from residents of building, adjoining buildings, and within 2-b!ocks on the same
street.

Other Information regarding the license:

Name Signature Address and Apt # (required)
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Petition to Support Proposed Liquor License

6/26/2.22Date:

The following undersigned residents of the area support the following liquor license (Indicate the type of license such

full-liquor or beer-wine) Full-liquor  -as

AriariNYC lie

Addressoforemises: 119 1stA٧en٧e

This business will be a: (circle) Bar

The hours of operation will be:
Sunday -Thursday 11:30am-12am, Friday and Saturday 11:30ат-1ат

Other:Restaurant

PLEASE NOTE: Signatures should be from residents of building, adjoining buildings, and within 2٠b!ocks on the same
street.

Other Information regarding the license:

Address and Apt # (required!

-

SignatureName
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Petition to Support Proposed Liquor License

ไ 1212.22Date؛

The following undersigned د of the area support the following liquor license (indicate the type of license such

as full-liquor or beer-wine) Full-liquor -

AriariNYCLLCthe following applicant/establlshment (company and/or trade name)to

Address of premises: 119 1st Avenue

Tills business will be a: (circle) Bar

The hours of operation will be:
Sunday -Thursday 11:30am-12am, Friday and Saturday 11:30ат-1ат

Other:Restaurant

PLEASE NOTE: Signatures should be from - of building, adjoining buildings, and within 2-b!ocks on tfie same
street.

Other Information regarding the license:

Name Address and Apt # (required)Signature
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Petition to Support Proposed liquor license

7/3/2022
Date:

The following undersigned residents of the area support the following liquor license (Indicate the type of license such

full-liquor or beer-wine) Full-liquor   -as

AriarlNYC lie

Address of premises: 119 1st Avenue

Other:This business will be a: (circle) Bar

The hours of operation will be:

Sunday -Thursday 11:30am-12am, Friday and Saturday 11:30ат-1ат

Restaurant

PLEASE NOTE: Signatures should be from - of building, adjoining buildings, and within 2-b!ocks on the same
street.

Other Information regarding the license:

Address and Apt # (required)Name Signature
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